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ln April 1971, four men
resigned f rom positions as
researchers for the Special Senate
Committee on Poverty, chaired
by Senator David Croîl. There is
noth ing so unusual about this;
what sets these men apart from
others who leave their jobs is the
f act that these four left because
they were dedicated to their
work, not because they were lazy
o'r bored or had had another
offer.

Senator Crol's committee was
s upplaose d tocome up with a
comph r eh en sive report on
poverty in Canda: it would
identif ythe poor, tell where they
a re c o nce ntrated, how they got
there and why and propose some
solutions as to how the problem
Of poverty in a country which has
the second-or is it third now:
h ighest standard of living in the
world cou Id be approached.

But Senator Croîl is a polîtical
animal, and the problem of
poverty has some distinctly
po litical facets to it. To use
Cîeaver's çtrsthe Senator and
hi is committeemen were "part of
the problem" to which they were
to f ind a solution. So when the
researchers came up with, to
quote f rom the Preface to this
book - "any attempt to discuss
the actual production of poverty
in Canada", they found that their

good fils
It's been suggested in certain quarters that 1971 was a poor year

for movies. We don't think it was that bad in Edmonton.
Barry Westgate couldn't even come up with 10 films, and then he

chose perhaps the worst of the year as his best.
WelI, that's Barry, and in response we are offering the top 20 films

of the year. McCabe and Mrs. Miller was the best film by the best
dirictor, Robert Altman, and containied some of the best acting by
Warren Beatty and Julie Christie.

The rest are listed in no particular order: we just iked thern enough
to remember.

Note: we have not listed any of the films that opened for Christmas
because we haven't reviewed them yet. But some of them deserve to be
added to the list.

So, the top 20 are:

McCabe and Mrs. Miller
Walkabout
THX 1138
Puzzle of a Downfall Chiîd
Brewster McCloud

Roeg

Altman

input vs~ ignored or edited out by
the Senators, who obviously had
a vested interest in puttîng the
best face on Government policy.

So the four researchers
resigned, but did not lose interest
in producing a Report on
Poverty. This time, thoug h, The
Real Po vert y Report.

The book represents aclear,
e as il1 y - rea d ( th ou gh no t
s i mpli s t i c) a n alysis of the
distribution of wvealth in Canada.
Starting with a def in iti on of
''poverty" in terms of financial
and political deprivation, the
authors go on to point out how
s uc ce ss i ve C an ad ia n
governments, with their vested
interests in the well-being of a
r elatively small minority of
we l-off citizens, actually
produce a class of poor who are
virtually doomed to remain so for
their entire lives, and whose
children may be expected to
follow in the same pattern. The
"myth of the competitive model"
s taken apart and examined in

the 1light of the model's actual
performance in Canada, as is the
''f r Pe -m arket theory, " and the
con clusiori of the authors is that
''The competitive model I sa
theory of immense elegance: it is
internally consistent; it leaves.no
e co n om ic f actor unconsidered;
and it is easy to understand.
There is only one thing wrong
with it, and that is that it does not
wo rk,"

"Big business" comes in for its
share of knocks, but unlike many
books on this subect which have
appeared recently, in this one the
Unions too are caffedi to question

from
Taking Off
Born to Win
The Conformist
My Night at Maud's
The Beguiled
Klute
Alex in Wonderland
Deep End

REAL POVERTY
for the ir wiIllingness to go along
w ith senior unions based in the
US, where the problems facing
wo r kers may be quite diff erent,
and requiring other solutions,
than those in this country.

A good deal of space is
devoted to the reality of "being
poor". These are the things that
are not always considered when
the sibjeCt ores up, such as the
fa ct that the poor are of ten easy
v ictims for advertisîng f irms who
teach them that to consume
goods - neyer mind about how to
pay for them - is the way to gain
the respect of one's society. And
s0 far as equality of opportunity
is concerned, that old chestnut is
r o a s te d d ry b y a
well-documented section on
-'D i scr im i nation" wh ich shows
h ow national origin itself often
makes the difference between
affluence and poverty. To be
borne any color but white, any
sex but maIe and of any national
origin otherthan British means
that you will have littîe chance ot
e ver reach ing the , "top'' of
Canadian society.

The authors attack
g o ver nm en t e c on om ic
planning, or what littie of it
that there is, by citîng the
e no rm ou s 1e n gth s
governments are wilîing to
go to to make sure that
they do not interfere with
the sacred principle of "Free
Enterprise", even though
these measures would be
met with Ioud cries of
''socialism!!" were they
applied to i ndîiv id ual1

cîtîzens. However, despîte
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Forman
Passer
Bertolucci
Rohmer
Siegel
Pakula

Von Richtofen and Brown
L'Enfant Sauvage
Bed and Board
La Femme Infidele
This Man Must Die
Investigation of a Citizen Above Suspicion
The Clowns

Skolimowski
Corman
Truf faut
Truf faut
Chabrol
Chabrol
Petri
Fellini

That makes a pretty good year of going to the movies.

by Douglas Barbour and Stehpen Scobie

aIl the critical statements
made in the book, the
authors f eel1 that the
government is still the most
ik ely structure through

which to solve the poverty
problem in Canada, once a
few basic changes are made
in the manner in whîch the
problem is approached. The
tool suggested for use on
the problem is that of a
"relative poverty line", a
standard of living one half
the average standard of the
nation as a whole.

Using th is standard, the
government coulId institute a
Guaranteed Annual lncome for
ail Canadians. The money could
c o m e f r om a rev i5ed tax
structure, and f rom other changes
in the current "transfer rates".
The question of subsidies to the
young is frankly "duc ked" by
the authors, however on the
whole they seem to feed that
economic compulsion is not the

only reason people enter the
work force. The changesto the
tax system are explained in a
chapter on ''An Equitable Tax
System", but prim-arily they have
t o d o w i th r eco gniz i ngas
"wealth" and therefore taxable
some of those items whîch the
aff luent use to evade- however
legally- payîng taxesat present.

The book concludes with a
se ries of suggestions or
"recommendations" for change
n the areas of health, education,

and social services, three areas in
w h ich the poor are most
concerned and vet which are the
source of much discrimination
under the present system. The
recommendations are based
largely on common sense, and on
cuttîng down on some of the "red
tape" which seems to absorb
much of the funds available for
these services.

And finally, "Can we afford
it:''". As f ar as the authors are
con ce rned, we may have no
choice. The cost oftaking even
minimal care of the increasing
numbers of "poor" in Canada is
rising fast, and regulating
measures will soon be no
su bst itu te f or measures to
eliminate the problem entirely.
This book presents a logical,
understandable program for
doing Iust that. The Croîl report
wiII cost Canadians overa million
dollars, for suggestions bse on an
e xamination which, according Io
the authors of th is book, is both
i nco ml1ete and inaccurate. The
publication of this book by
Hurtig Ltd. presentsCanadians
with a real look at poverty in this
country, and in a format which
will probably reach far more of us
than will the other report.

by sîd stephen
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Bring in this ad for a
$.50 discoun t on a
poster made from vour
si ides, negative't
snap-shots, artwork or
whatever (graphs to
parking tickets>.

THE BOARDWALK

- NINE -

ART CLASSESI
Introductory level painting, classes commencing Jan. 17. One l'A hour class
a wveek. Classes offered t:

Mon.-Thurs. 9:00 p.m.
Tues. 1:30 p.m. <Daytume nursery)
Thurs. 9:30 q,.M. (service availablel
St. 9:00 & il:00 arn. (Children's classes)

1:00 & 3:00 p.m.

EDUVAK EDUCATIONAL SERVICES LTD.

206, 8631- 109 Street, labove Windsor Bowl, phone for informaftion
anytme. 432-84661


